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B4_E5_8D_97_c64_155502.htm 第i卷（选择题 共60分）一. 单项

填空（共20小题；每小题1分，总分20分） 从a、b、c、d四个

选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 1.  what did you

do at the weekend?  i did ________ homework. a. me b. myself c.

my d. mine 2.  what does your father do?  he is _________ art

teacher. a. a b. an c. the d. 不填 3.  ___________ are you going this

summer holiday?  to beijing. a. when b. where c. how d. why 4. i’m

thirsty. i think i’ll buy some _______. a. water b. bread c. cakes d.

eggs 5. now more and more chinese people are ______ enough to

buy cars. a. rich b. weak c. poor d. strong 6. hangzhou is famous

________ producing silk in china. a. from b. at c. in d. for 7. there

goes the bell. hurry up, _________ you’ll be late for class. a. and b.

that c. or d. but 8. listen! they ________ about harry potter. let’s

join them. a. are talking b. talk c. have talked d. talked 9. i fell off my

bike and hurt myself yesterday.  ________. you’d better be more

careful. a. congratulations b. that’s funny c. all right d. i’m sorry

to hear that 10. may i go surfing alone this afternoon, dad?  no, you

___________. it is dangerous. a. may not b. can’t c. needn’t d.

don’t 11. if joy wants to find information about thanksgiving day

on the internet, she may use __________. 12. hello, may i speak to

mr. black, please?  _________. a. i think so b. hold on, please c.

goodbye d. i’d like to 13. nanjing is a city with many places of

interest. ________ tourists come here every year. a. thousand of b.



thousand c. thousands d. thousands of 14. i’m terribly sorry to step

on your foot.  __________. a. don’t say that b. never mind c. you

’re welcome d. that’s right 15. our maths teacher always tells us

________ make the same mistakes again. a. don’t b. not c. to not

d. not to 16.  could you tell me _______ ?  about two hours. a. how

long it takes to fly to guilin b. how long it took to fly to guilin c. how

long does it take to fly to guiin d. how long did it take to fly to guilin

17. i had to buy ________ these books because i didn’t know

which one was the best. a. both b. none c. neither d. all 18. on her

way home lucy saw a thief __________ in a shop. she stopped

________ 110 at once. a. steal. call b. to steal. call c. stealing. to call d.

stealing. calling 19. i’d like to take two weeks’ holiday. ________.

we have too much work to do. a. don’t worry b. pardon me c.

forget it d. don’t mention it 20. haven’t i told you that i don’t

like sugar in coffee?  yes, but i _________ less than i usually do. a.

was putting b. put c. will put d. had put 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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